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and from 11 .until 1 pa Grapewln and Anna cnancs inwill trons may dance on tne aaioining
the final bsteball edition 'Tollies of 114" AwaKemnr or Mr. npp,' uiisGET jr Hi Actual Elimination Contests ZIEQ Amster roof of the Itepubllo Tteatre. There and Iou Holts InRecent Rich Recruits Are box eoerss of all local revealed at the New will be dally matinees in ins vicior Rn Tavlnr. In "Aftap
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win the Housed and Gapt Omtjsr ssjInclude nert
Belmont Park. and eighteen scenes. George V. Ho-ba- rt Conceit," Mer-

cedes
Miss Adellna In an equestrian rTW.In "A Wayward

Manipulators. IS Off Newport. wrote the book, and the score In a manifestation of mental
la by Raymond Hubbell, with addi tulnniaihv. nua FMwarda ana nis Mai- -

seated him. Ho waa shaken up so tional numbers by David Stamper. In nirla. Fannv llrlce. "'.tiart
that he couldn't fill the rest of llarnna. Hart Melrose, the UHUngb.idly The Includes Ilcrt Williams,By Vincent Treanor. hli day's engagements. When Owner Vanitie, Reliance and Resolute Ion

comDanv
Hrrol, Vera Mlchelena, Arthur Hwa Four, and Meohans reaping

first three days of racing at Madden was asked If the horse had Deajron. Louise Meyers. Uociil Hounds.

THE Park with Its personal, been Injured he replied: "No; but to Appear in Many Races Wright, Ed Wynn, C. Morton Home. NEW PHOTO PLAYS.
that wouldn't havo made any differ-
ence VanderbllL Oconto McKay,Gertrudebetting "Cablrla," anus long as the boy escaped." Gabriels d'Annunslo'aStella Chatelaine, Rita Gould, Corasystem, have gone a good way toward Nice sontlmont that. in Local Waters. Tracy, Anna Pennington, .1. Hernard niatMrnia nnoio sneciacie. win u

proving that It will take more than Dyllyn, Herbert Clifton, Ottle Ardlne, seen at the Knickerbocker Theatre,
betrlnnlna-- Monilay evening. Cnblrla,Conning Tower was well supportedamUtuous legislation to stamp out Kay Laurell, Gladys Kcldman, May la saved byby tho personal bettors. He had SI. a beautiful Sicilian girl,

public Interest In the sport Midweek shown some exceptionally friar, work yachtsmen who contributed IslU. I.UlUu III,. KltHuior
large her nurse on the day when catavia,lxttle Vernon and a

crowd that would have been con and the news spread. Many a layer THE a million and a half dol-

lars
linnutv
Claire,

ehiiriu. Kollowiiur the ner a city of Hlclly, suffers from an
sldered of good slzo In the old Percy-Ora- y escaped a financial drubbing when to build threo cup defend-

ers
formance. Xlpcfcld'ji "Danan de Fol eruntlon of Mount Aetna and by

ho took to the timbers. earthquake. Hhn Is taken prisonerdays have been on hand every are going to have a run, or sail, lies" will begin In the Aerial Garden and Is about to be sacrificed to the
day with llttlo in the way of racing Pan Vega Is a nice colt In company for their money before the boat which on tho roof.

e cod Moloch, when a young Korean
features to attract them. Friday, for IlKo no met in the rourlh rnce. Ho Is to represent this country against On Saturday evening the Winter and his herculean servant reacuo her Quickly healswas pounds the best to win. overcom nt tho moment thn high priest IsInstance, alwaya an oil day and ex-
pected

Sir Thomaa Llpton'a Shamrock IV. Garden will put on Its annual summering many early difficulties In getting thn mouth ofabout to cast her Intoto be more than ordinarily so Show ofPassingproduction, "ThoIn the International races oft Sandy 1noma in rront or Htoneiicngc. the Idol, wherein seething fire Isapreceding as It did 's holiday, 1914." It will ngaln take the form of skin troubleschcerlntr und rooting Hook next fall is finally selected. All which burning. A large orchestra and chorus6,000 duringpaw some a gigantic revuefirrtte Is In rarely good shape Just Ithree defenders Vnnltlc, Reliance and will provide the musical accompani-
ment.at every finish. If such attendances the various plays of the pastnt present. She ran right back tocontinue the associations should easily tier tnce of Wedncsduv when oho beat Resolute have been launched and ! season, as well as tho moving Ti EStNOT. Ointment la'Thn F.aeape," film production oftnako enough to support their n!ntnr Iniltmtrv. will be burlcsaued. a rmoney the fine sailing In tun XV from anythln-r-ashifty Springboard, and good nnd displayed power lutclv free jvast properties without resorting to The book Is by Harold Attorldge, tho the play of that name, will be one red

an owners' fund. all ns Flltterirold wnn'minnosed to be ing up trials, but no yachtsman Is music by Harry Carroll. Ono novelty, at the Cort Theatre, beginning Mon si tianh or Inlurioua nature, nasi 1

Racing never was conducted on a yesterday he had no chance racing brave enough at this tlmo to pick the "Tho Sloping Path." will run from be-
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day afternoon. can there fore b used with conl

hlghtr plane than right now. The old ngninsi the oneck Stable mare.
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tho stago to tho "files," and up Jumrui A. Heme's welt known play, dence in the treatment of skin aat
time aurethlng operators, to whom the .Jimmy Howe, the Whitney trainer, IV. a number of platforms will march tho "iiearis or uart win do pictured ai scalp trouble-4jczem- a, rlngwona,until the thn Htrand Theatre.series of gambling chorusport was one fancifully dressedsnys he doesn't really know whether Assisted by lUataal 'To solve this problom series ot nlmnlcs. otc.manipulations, are conspicuous by their Meeting Ilotisu wns aJI nut to beat r a proccntum Is filled with n dancing PARKS AND BEACHES.
absence tlies.i duyn nnd the few re-
maining Tliornhlll Thursday. 'bill that he cer ..... . thirty-flv- e trial races has been ar manoeuvring crowd. There will also The dancing at Castlo House Is one

Soap, it stops Itching fcutssUfcjr .

undesirables ate being pushed tainiy looked straight to h m at the ranged for the three filers before the be a big mechanical effect, tho naturo of the many popular features of Luna and speedily heals even evera ssst' ?
out. Men of millions, who can afford nriHli. actual elimination contests, which nf which Is bclmr ketit a secret.

l'arK. stubborn eruptions. Doctors kari V4U,
for sake, others In tho company will bo,to delre In the sport sport's Amomr ... , Dancing Is also one ot the attrac Reslnol Olntmaat wtwwill bo salted oft Newport Aug. 15. - 1 A .1 n prescribodare now racing's chief supporters. (lone Van Kruren. a Jockey of the 1V.?",' r." "UT." Me7i tlons nt l'allsades Park An exhlbl tho nineteen ' '

.Thay' don't havn to run stables ns first tank of the old days and now Many ot these races will be sailed linn or ureworKS win do alven on
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gambling Institutions nnd they don't one of the most successful dockers. In local waters, giving New York Window, lleesle Crawford, June Kld-rldg- e. Thursday night. Wnanrtr droit an add rweaa safest.
run their horses to make money. lona Wllklns, Klale nicer. nol Olatmaat and Baslael Boas, fn ttSalwas boni sure ns a man can on a yachtsmen plenty of opportunity to Countless laugh-provoki- devicesYesterday's programme, as on thi rice track that Recension would win Mnrllynn Miller. Olrlle, Bernard make Steeplechase Park a favorite In. wriUtoDtptM. Wtalnil.BslTSSifS.,
two previous days, showed tbe names the sixth race. Little escapes Gene see how tho threo boats behave under Uranvllle, Ueorgo Monroe, T. Hoy amusement place. MA. Aold tubaUtutaa. TbyaeMOt
'of millionaires, several of them recent In the way of fast training work. varying conditions. Ilarnes. Harry Fisher. Johnny At thn Now Hrlghton Theatre "just as sood" sad may erea ss lalsilis
recruits to the sport, as owners of the Hughes, Itobert Kmmett Keane, FreeThe showing each craft makes In tlrlghtnn Henrh, will hn Gladys Clarkmajority of candidates. Without con-
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threo races will be run on tne out at thn Columbia Theatre. sensible prices; no extortion.
side course off Handy Hook under A five cent fare from all points in the Bronx. FromYork Yacht ROOF GARDENS TO OPEN.of the Newthe auspices
Club. These spins win De run June Thn Madison Square Hoof Garden Manhattan take the Bronx Park Subway or Third Ave.AT INDIANAPOLIS KNOCKOUT PUNCH 10. 11 and It. Tho course and con begins Its season ht with a new Elevated to 149th Street, then take the Clason Point Una),
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arte?was way, due Scbmllt. Uoiloa J 100 11 ,31X1 K. Collin., AlblrtkM 33 111) 10 .13XI Sho answers her helm with a touch Bully Lyme iii. ara; a i; ib n.i
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harts In in the sixth, but his judg able to atov. ratatd. l'hllnld;.nia. KM 12 :n .2.ill ItiUMell, Chlcafo 10 23 4 .280 necauso of her huge sire the Fourth
70 20 .2H WoikJ, Cciclaail IS 54 8 .278 Vanltle will be forced to give a tlmo Boamcr, Trumps. , FOREST PRODUCISment of distance waa poor. The KANSAS NfrrktV. Nr'w York.,,, 111! 82 ,2M) HooiitT, lloaton 3.1 121) 1!l .in Fifth llaco Water Welles, Ab-

sconder,
MADISON SQUARECITY. Mo., Itesoluto.May SO. to the,2&ll .2TB allowanceilaollDl., Clnrinnau . 8.1 10 Xiaj. Chlcaio 3H 131 17

Ohatto lad played chiefly on the face Mike Gibbons of St. Paul knocked tYomma. New York... 7 .2SI1 Dcmmltt, Detroit ..... 2:) DO U :84 The Defiance, controlled by tho Coreopsis.

tbe seventh. out Vlo Hanson of California In the Monrrer. lHUhurwIl ,, Hi i 24 ,2H2 (1. WUlianu, Ht. Loul. 34 11 1 12
Trl-Clt- y Syndicate, In her early Sixth Raco Amalfl, Donald ROOF GARDEN - ! f D- -1 Olaaaa - VIn iiucTina, ai, ixiuia... IS') :j ,2H1 i'uduc, uciroii , 10 3D .207 Wooden Shoes. vjraiiu wiiirai a i wi xiusixth round of a scheduled ten-rou- 1j. . . . . . 'i 2! off Greenwich, gave promlun of T-j-
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First llace Bell Horse, la. H. llraallfal Slraclarcs and aaMliltV' round. Levlnsky came through In the sixth and his seconds threw a Mltih.ll. fiustumih .. l 110 16 ,27.1 hlianka, Waalilngtoa 34 12.1 17 .2.19 the Shamrock IV. Adair, Yenghce. TO-NIG- HT
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h J. MllUT. St. ljiiii... :is II 14 .271 Uunu, Detroit 36 137 15 .2.13 II l.'lllitC'li UKnnuWv

with a desperate rally and outpointed towel Into the ring before the referee Krera. Itoitou mi 1U7 11 .271 I.rnU, llutitoa 83 11H 7 ,2.14 Then tho Ilesolute, built by mem-hnr- a Second Haco Quartermaster,
Dillon, winning his first round In the could count. loil, Nca York 1:7 llKI lr. .270 J. Colllna, CMcatp ... 311 131 12, .2.12 nf thn Now York Yacht Club. Mnck B. Kubanks, Miss Declare. DANCING
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